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nation showed a true glandular type of growth, whichhad infiltrated between tho muscular bundles which
thus separated the glandular masses into alveoli. 'Phe
epithelium lining the glands was long, quite regular
and of the columnar variety. In places the gland
type was obscured by solid masses of cells. 'Phe di-
agnosis is an adenoearcinonia. Although the uterus
was covered by adhesions which bound the relatively
normal tubes and ovaries down to it, there was no evi-dence of extension beyond the part removed."
Dr. Whitney reported to me later that the hard,
nodular tumor projecting from the anterior wall intothe uterine cavity was ¡i fibroma.
Clinical Department.
A CASE OF EXTRA-UTERINE PREGNANCY,
WITH OPERATION.1
BY FREDERICK W. JOHNSON, M.D., BOSTON,
Visiting Gynecologist, Carney andSt. Elizabeth's Hospitals.
D. H. P., thirty-one, married two and a half years.Menstruation began ¡it fourteen. Always regular ;flows four to five days ; has always had severe pain,
confining her to the bed a few hours during the firstday of tlie flow. Has never had any leucorrhea.Aborted two months after she was married. From
that time she was perfectly regular, every four weeks,
up to duly 20, 1899. After going six weeks withoutflowing, was suddenly seized with sharp, shootingpains in the lower abdomen. She was helped home,
was covered with cold perspiration, and was very pale.Four days after the attack of sharp pain in the abdo-
men, she began to flow, and flowed off and on, more
or less, until she was operated upon, Thursday, No-vember 9th. After the onset of the severe pain inthe abdomen, she was in bed three weeks, suffered
constant, pain in the left lower part of the abdomen,
and ¡it the same time turpentine stupes were used to
overcome the tympanites.Some weeks after the rupture, she came to Bostonand was seen by Dr. li. S. Boland, who, from the his-tory and examination of the case, made ¡i diagnosisot ruptured extra-uterine pregnancy, with ¡i mass of0-ld blood filling the pelvis, dust before leaving thehospital the patient told me that she bad consultedDr. John T. Bottomlcy, and that he also made the
«¡une diagnosis as Dr. Boland.fhursday, November 9th, a laparotomy was doneat the Carney Hospital. A tumor, greenish-yellow incolor, the size of an orange, was found adherent in
*"ej Pelvis. To this was attached the thickened right
«allopian tube. On separating the adhesions, thetumor was found to be connected with the left Fallo-pian tube. The left ovary, much enlarged, and nearlyulfed with fluid, could be distinctly seen underneaththis mass. The tumor, with the left ovary and tube,was removed, the tube being dissected out of theHorn of tho uterus, and the horn sewed over and
°ver with catgut. The thickened portion of tlie rightWbe, with the íimbrinted end, which was closed byWood and what looked like inflammatory adhesión,was removed. This left about two inches of healthy
"he, which, after removing the adhesions from the
surface of the ovary, and cleaning it of adherentblood, was spread out as much as possible over the
surface of the ovary, and fastened there by fine silk
sutures.
After thirty-six hours her temperatura never went
above normal, and she left the hospital three weeksfrom the day she was operated on. The following isDr. W. F. Whitney's report : " The specimen fromMrs. 1). II. V. consisted of a portion of one tube andthe other tube and ovary. The partial tube showed
simply a little thickening and occlusion of tlie fimhri-
ated end by blood clot, which was also present on the
surface. 'Phe other tube was suddenly dilated into a
sac about the size of ¡i small orange, covered with
clots and filled with clotted blood. The blood clots
were in layers and considerably decolorized, as ifquite old. At one end of the mass, quite close to the
uterine end, was a little thready tissue. On micro-
scopic examination, there were found fine branchingfilaments of a fibrous character, terminating in round,
enlarged ends. These were similar to the ehorionic
villi of the first half of pregnancy. In the ovary was
¡i large, cystic cavity filled with blood (corpus hem-
orrhagium). No true corpus luteuin was found.The diagnosis is a tubal pregnancy ruptured in the
early months."
1Read beforethe Suffolk District Medical Society, Section forObstetrics and Diseases of Women, December 27,1899.
EMPYEMA OF FRONTAL SINUS.
BY JOHN D. PAIGE, M.D., SAVANNAH, GA.
This case bad empyemaof theantrum of Highmore
on both sides, empyema of the ethmoid cells, bilateral,
and empyema of the frontal sinus on the left. The
antrums were opened and drained through the alveoli,
the ethmoid cells opened and curetted, the frontal
sinus irrigated through the enlarged natural opening,
with great relief to the symptoms and discharge. Dr.
IS, R. Corson, of Savannah, kindly took^tho acconi-
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